
 
 
 
Representations 
 
Representation From Dated 
♦ Mr C Binnie, 3 Scarletmuir, Lanark 12/05/2010 
♦ Mr and Mrs Nelson, 5 Scarletmuir, Lanark 13/05/2010 
♦ Mrs Isabelle Main, 1 Scarletmuir, Lanark 17/05/2010 
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^ 9 ^AY 2010 ^’ ̂^3’’’ ^’^^’’’’ 
Lanark 
M L l l 7PS 

13th May 2010 

Dear Sirs, 

We object to Planning application CL/10/0189 by Mr & Mrs W Higgins for the 
erection of a dwelling house on land to the rear of 53 and 55 Waterloo Road, Lanark. 
This application, if granted, would create a house in a cramped situation and would 
be out of character with others in the area. It would result in a loss of amenity and 
privacy for several householders. 

There would also be increased traffic in the vicinity ofthe Scarletmuir/Wheatlandside 
and Wheatlandside/Waterloo Road junctions potentially creating traffic flow 
difficulties. Are the Roads and Transportation services aware that the Council Refuse 
collection vehicle reverses into Scarletmuir as does the Local Authority Day- Care 
bus? The corner at Scarletmuir/Wheatlandside is also frequently used by Driving 
Schools. 
If granted this application could encourage other similar applications in the area. 

Yours sincerely. 

Andrew R Nelson 
Mary M Nelson



^^MAY 2m 

Mav 17, 20 K 

1 ScartemusT Lanark. 
ML1I7PS 

.South Lanarkshire Council 
Platmiiig Depl, 

Dear Sir OL Madani: 

5 ’vviih 10 object lo the planning application CL/iO/0189 submitted by Mr and Mrs Higgins 53 
Vlateikio. Road f.anark Mii i TQWfbra s.maii house on m the rear area of’their garden Planning A-a-. rciksed last year,app!ication no. K U \ 0/’0065. The rea-sons for refu.sal then are .still jiistified in e-er-; way. Sca.rlett-miii-r is a narrower road than most roads. The applicant wwuld have to pa.4: visitors 
cars in ScarJettmuir as ihe entrance envi.’saged in the new apphcation would prev^ent cars being parfeed 
on Wheatiandside . Tne car access envisaged on Wheatlandside is close to the junction withWaterloo 
Road which nrast bc a conxcm for the required visua[ splay .The appfication which vms refused ta 
2009 indicated tlic use of tJic neighbouring garden The new appJicatic-n indicates, J bc]icvc,that the 
rwrgbboiirs garden ?s not required, H maybe that there wilt also bc a ftjrthcr plannmg apphcatmn for 
sn suiiiiSr^y iiTi^ C-cpi^L? y sitisjj TitjVGC in t T m X .i^ajucn . 1 oclicvc -m^t tiiis nciv" ̂^^nc^t^on z’iiO}jiijt be 
ic&scd foi the same four tcasom which icquucd rc&sai in 2TO9 atong with the riC% probicra of car 
access in the new apphcation, Ihe existing house is going to lose ail it s present ambience with the 
loss of light fiofsi the west which gives tiie house so much of it’s piesent ctmracte-i". 

Yours Fahtifulh; 

Mrs isateiie Main


